## Girls Summer Uniform
- **DRESS:** COLLEGE FABRIC & DESIGN  
  All Sizes $69.99
- **SOCKS:** ROYAL BLUE - KNEE HIGH or ANKLE  
  From $4.99 - $9.99
- **PULLOVER:** ROYAL BLUE - V-NECK  
  From $67.99 - $75.99 - $83.99
- **BLAZER:** ROYAL BLUE with COLLEGE LOGO  
  $199.50

*NOTE:* See "Special Discount" Blazer price $149.50 below

## Girls Winter Uniform
- **SKIRT:** REGULATION BLUE CHECK  
  $69.99
- **SLACKS:** COLLEGE NAVY - TAILORED  
  All Sizes $59.99
- **SHIRT:** WHITE - L/SLEEVE - LOGO on COLLAR  
  From $37.99 - $42.99 - $49.99
- **TIE:** COLLEGE REGULATION DESIGN  
  From $18.99
- **PULLOVER:** ROYAL BLUE - V-NECK  
  From $67.99 - $75.99 - $83.99
- **TIGHTS:** NAVY - 70 DENIER  
  $10.95
- **SOCKS:** ROYAL - KNEE HIGH  
  $9.99
- **BLAZER:** ROYAL BLUE with COLLEGE LOGO  
  $199.50

*NOTE:* See "Special Discount" Blazer price $149.50 below

## Boys Summer Uniform
- **SHIRT:** WHITE - S/SLEEVE - OVERSHIRT - EMB LOGO  
  From $37.99 - $41.99 - $44.99
- **SHORTS:** GREY - TAILORED - TAB SIDE  
- **TROUSERS:** GREY - COLLEGE STYLE  
  From $55.99
- **SOCKS:** GREY with TROUSERS  
  From $4.99
- **PULLOVER:** ROYAL BLUE - V-NECK  
  From $67.99 - $75.99 - $83.99
- **BLAZER:** ROYAL BLUE with COLLEGE LOGO  
  $199.50

*NOTE:* See "Special Discount" Blazer price $149.50 below

## Boys Winter Uniform
- **SHIRT:** WHITE - L/SLEEVE - EMB LOGO on COLLAR  
  From $37.99 - $42.99 - $49.99
- **TROUSERS:** GREY - COLLEGE STYLE  
  From $55.99
- **TIE:** COLLEGE REGULATION DESIGN  
  From $18.99
- **PULLOVER:** ROYAL BLUE - V-NECK  
  From $67.99 - $75.99 - $83.99
- **SOCKS:** GREY with TROUSERS  
  From $4.99
- **BLAZER:** ROYAL BLUE with COLLEGE LOGO  
  $199.50

*NOTE:* See "Special Discount" Blazer price $149.50 below

## Sports Uniform
- **POLO:** ROYAL/YELLOW - S/SLEEVE - EMB LOGO  
  All Sizes $35.99 - $45.99
- **SHORTS:** INK - MICROFIBRE - EMB LOGO  
  From $35.00 - $37.99
- **JACKET:** NAVY - WATERPROOF - EMB LOGO  
  From $92.99 - $94.99
- **TRACKPANTS:** INK - MICROFIBRE - EMB LOGO  
  From $63.99 - $65.99
- **SOCKS:** ROYAL with SCHOOL COLOURS  
  All Sizes $10.99
- **CAP:** AVAILABLE AT SCHOOL
- **BAG:** AVAILABLE AT SCHOOL

*NOTE:* Special arrangements have been made regarding the supply of the school Blazer. Special Discount price will apply if ordered by November 16th 2016. "Discount price $149.50"

**OFFICIAL UNIFORM SUPPLIER OF EMMAUS COLLEGE**

Shop 1001A Knox Ozone S/C, 425 Lt Burwood H'way, Wantirna South, VIC, 3152. Ph: 03 9800 3611

Opening Hours: **Mon-Fri:** 9am-5.30pm, **Sat:** 9am- 5pm   Dec - Jan Extended Opening Hours

16103  
ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO ALTERATION